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Al T ALOGUE COMPUTE.tl 
Co::1ve;1tional structural design procecluras are c.:>ncer·.led witn sta.Lc 
loads~ for axam~.;1e, Lre vertical 01Les .1.m~-nsed ":Jy gravitf~ or w:..t.. .. L:ynar.c_c 
lo~:is of relab.vel;. l0'.1f.' duration a.:1<1 fitt::1..s,ueut occ1.z:.,:-r;;ucc:" ':'. _f;y al.::io dt:al 
wi'U. sh'cis::;e!:s L~a.t he well wit._L1 t,~o? dashc ra..i~e. Dut ._.,cme d; Lam .... r loaj._, 
sue __ as t...e Llast a.1d ::i.HOC1. loa.l;._;._. from a .1ucltar ex_.;,l0s1on <i:r L.e loatL __ bs 
efaCOUAltere<l .m eartnquakes, are of a tlomew~1at J..Jft::rt:d ck~.ractell"o 1d~re 
the mass of a structure a:n1.i. its associated L=1erLa lS a. • .i.m:v~rtant itel.i.., a.u 
furL1e1"more for sue.::. ... ..frequent or OHe-tlrn .a occurrence~ a f.1lastic y:eldL.f, 
.:;trl.cture v~th relat ... vely la.r be e.ier ::J ai..-sorptlOd o~t .Jc:f orr.:1ation ma1 :....e a 
f aa.sible and preferred arrant;ement. 
Aualys1.::J of h1.e dy:. • .ililic respo0;:,e oi a .... tructure ... r.; .... rnch a ::.1tuat.1.01. 
can well .Je a tect'.ous and dllficult operat-1.0.1, .1.nvolv_.:i§. _;.i. i.:-eneral .1uL.~ 2ll".1.cal 
_;.teE:,rahon an:i iterab.ve procedurei:t (see Refere.1ces l~ 2}" An operational 
("electromc '} analogue computer, howeve:c, mal1..es it tx>SS!l.:ll~ to perform 
LAe a:1alys1s :readily a.r.td witLout the tedium of repeEhve L..J.mencal metnodso 
SucA. a.f! operational a..i1aloti:ue computer cor...s~sb of a ..,roup of stavle, ltMb~l-
gaiu DC ami;lifiers, and these by appropriate txterrial con.nect..ons ca...1 1..>e 
made to penorm the operatiorn:; of :.. .. te~rationp addit10_411 etco, on. voltages 
w1..1c11 re1,resent t~~e variat.les il::.volved" (See appendix~ A computer of this 
type is esseutially a laoorator J ir:.strument and requ1ra~ a ra.th!!:!r modest in~ 
vestme:::-~t 11 at least i:1 comJi.Jarisc::-i witn l'.1at required for a digital computinb 
center " Availaole at !;,-resent are .::.everal taole-top moJels from various ma.nu-
fa.cturer~, i 1cluding one la! "do-it-yourself" Lit formo It lS tte pur poae i:ere 
to indicate -.ow these small analogue com.:. .. ub~rs ma:1 be ad"'-: ted to proiJlems 
1 
in th~ field of &tr .Jctur . .J. dy_,::unics . S1tuatic.1.s con~idercd are thcsa iIA wi ich 
.- U•e loadin~ dw.racttr.i.~tic is known or cm. Le approximatedll and where t..ere 
is some l~!:own a.ltd ddinite force-displacement relation for the mem.ber or 
structure Livolvedo 
The dyLJ.m~c kw.dint:, re:;;ulE::.;:; fror~1 an explosion r:~ a:.1· is imposed 
O! .... bt:ructure h:> a.._ extJlo::::.:.•1e ::.hock. wave tru.vdL.11_.. throu__;h the atmo.sp!k:.i'3. 
A ty1 . .!.cal ! ressure-Lme :;telat~0usLi.1.- is ..,how., '"L.I Ficurb I,. (A)o It ii.) char-
acter -L~d '-'1 a.._ a1...ru~"t rise ~L prt: ..... sure to s0me peak overpresou:re, followed 
by dtcay to atmosvher.ic, after wluch a ,1egati-.1e .r-ressure ~s exi:JerienceJ. 
A ~tructure exposed to a shoch. wave of this .sort experienc~ ..... first a Bide\L.;}t; 
impact loadiEg on 1t3 ~xposed face, thei. a crusui.116 force as foe BhOCh e.ivel-
opt. t11e structure~ followed uy a drat, force caused tJY the :..:.1a~t wi.i.cL Tl!ere 
then may be a reversal of these i11 tl.1.e .tlegat!ve phase of the sh..:::ck . The actual 
loading that ls im110seu is complicated by reflection and other ef.fect.s, and 
de:Jend.i::. both on the .~ressure-t1me char3.cter1..;tic ;)f the st..ccic ai.~d '-'-- C~e 
;;eomet;ry of the structura (see Rder~Lce .... 3, 4) " Re_ re.:1e _t.itive lcacL..~b.:. 
are show ... i:1 Fib,ure I for various situat10•1:i, 
Ai~ aHalO[;Ue solution to the dyuam1c l0ading ;.rollem !"·.:::·_uses a repre-
,.-, sentabon of loa~nt::. curves ~uch as t.i.101.Je o! Fit;-..1re I. There are a alG~u~ 
fw1ction generators availa .... le commercially wl11cl1 ca.i1 pr~vide precLe voltage~ 
time re{--licas of these. But for ma..~y 1.urpo9ef:l, such a::J preliminary de~oign 
studies for example, a simphlied or idealized representatio11 is suita..;le 
and may even be preferred. One methcd of ~eneratiub simple voltage-time 
curves of this general type is by comtir.i.ng ex}JOnential decay curves eac!1 .Jf 
the form e • emax.~-tet, as shown in Figure IL A schematic of a circuit for 
generatiLt.. such curves with OL)e:r ..i.tional amphfiers L s hown rn Figure III 
(see Reference f>)o Simulation of some particular .function of time is made by 
adjustmb the time constants for the individual circu1ts, perhaps iJ:1 adjustia{; 
potentiometer dial settings and by selectmtl suitaLle ... mtial voltages. A quite 
wide range of values correspondir~b to duration cf the positive pulse and to 
initial peak pressure can ~e obtained rather easLly by Uus arra.r:.gement. Thase 
simulated f{t) curves may be made to decay at var10u.J rates and thus can s~1ow 
a variety of im1.ulse characteristics as i.16.cated a..y the area.E "u· _der" the curves 
on f(t) vs t coordinates. Where decay rates are importai.!t and must be con.-
trolled~ it is corivenient to uEhze a third component decay curve in the syn-
thesis, requiring an additional ampb.fier. Parts (B) and '(C) of Figure II are 
based on actual recordings for two synthesized f(t) relations of the same peak 
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Figure I 
Typical explosive shcck in air (A), and uynarnic loado it imposes on (B) front face of a building, 
{C) rear face, (D) entire building:, (E) a .:3tack, and (F) a large tank and tower . Dotted lines 
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(A) Synthesis of f(t) from two exponential deca1 curves (B) a!l d (C) s how t wo sy L 11:;&ized 




Schematic circuit for generation of f(t) vs t. Amphfiers (1) and (2) 
generate individual decay curves of form e __ E ~ - ;~ • 
amplifier (3) gives algebraic sum. c > 




-There is alt>o required a simulation of the resistance, or force-
d.isplacement relation fer the member or structure to lJe co11sidered. Tw0 
idealized tyiJe repre.5e~1tations of these art! shJWll in Fi:..,-u.re IV. T:1e first 
shows a recoverable elastic deformat10n uJ.J tu a yield ~oi;_t, with subsequent 
pla.:;tic deformation offerm~ constant (maximum) resistance. Thi.s is an 
a_l;proximaticn of the lJehavior of l!lany materials, for exaniple that of a 
s yecune!"i durir..g a tensile test. The secmtd cu::v~ is re;:.resG 1ta.hve of the 
lateral rtsista.1ce of a column. Here the re ..... ista.rice i..., elru-.>tic UlJ to a pc>i' t 
Nhere the stress in the 0uter fibers become::: equal to the 1ield stre~:.:s. T.:i.e1, 
there i::.. an intermediate region with both pl~tic a.nd ela.5tic resistar~ce, fol-
lowed 1Jy ..i. re~ion of constant vlastic resistance. These relatict.s a::, well as 
otl1erb ca.'1 all 1.>e adequately re1Jrese.'.lted on comme!'c1allJ available f unctioc. 
genera.tors. But for these simpler cases a t.inLle operatio11al amphfler with 
cilode limiting may suffice . Figure V inct.cate.:s ...,chernatlcally a fm1ction gen~ 
erator built for this lJurpose which reproduces the curves of F ~L.-ure IV quite 
closely. It can be noted that the diode break voltaget> required in thi~ circuit 
are furnished by primary cells; ap11arently the combination of ripple, tra.I1:,,-
ients1 and internal resii:.tance of solile type.3 of available AC powered DC 
ciOUrces render them unsuitable for use here. 
vv'ith suitable function generators, an operational analogue com11uter 
can give a complete solution to the dynamic lcadiL10 problem for any specific 
case with a known number of degrees of freedom. For a bimple system with 
oue degree of freedom, the basic governin~ relation may be written in terms 
of dis;:lacement x and time t in the form 
M(d2x/ctt2)+ .0'{dx/dt) + ,0(x)=f(t) (1) 
Here the loadmg is represented a~ f(t), a function of time. The resistance 
to deformation is represented as ,S(x), a function of d1si. lacement. Damving 
effects are conveniently provided for as a function of wlocity, ,01 (dx/dt). The 
item M(d2x/dt2), the ma.bs acceleration product~ represents the effects of in-
ertia for this simple system. Within its limitation that definite values must 
be assigned to tne incliv1dual items, equation (1) ap}!lies to an entire structure 
or to any part of it. 
For an analogue solution to equation (1), the time-dependent variaoles, 
acceleration, velocity, and displacement, are ea.ell repre.:;e1~ted by a suitable 
voltage, and scaling factors are used to convert the voltage readLgs into 







Figure IV. Idealized displacement-resistance 
functions. (A) Simple tension 





Generator for dis;Jlacement-resistance functions. 
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which Lroad coaclu~irn~s and correlatio.1::.1 may tE: decluced, it b convenie~1t 
to express the p:rimar:· v1ar:ai.Jes in terms of dime11s~oriless :catiot>. Thus a 
b1ven dis_ lacemeilt ia exl:-re..;sed .i.1 terms of t he roaximum ela-:,t.ic dis .1:- lace-
me::i.t . Liitewise a tJea'..:.: value fr,r forci r1:::; functio.: f(t) i.., char...1.cterized b 
tt:rms c.f the maximum t.Jla5tic re::astru.ce . Dime:-..simJess tirre ratio..; may 
als.J ::ie eda!:illBhe<l by iax-~ressihg duraLons i n te1·ms of a.1._ ur::.dami..·~d .':J.atur2.l 
vi0ratio:1 r'eriod for the i:.tructu:re. 
A c0mputer setup to solve squatior.. (1) for ti1i.3 !:,e11eral ca:...e i& si~owu 
schem .... tically in Fiture VI. Fc.r a:rnl7sis oi thll.3 circuit, let &t{uatiol: (1) 




- Dx :-1 {D2x) 
p 
x =-_!_ (-Dx) 
p 
r/ (x) ~' (Dx) 




where l ~s the operational notation for the deflrute time intei;,ral. Then 
v 
amplifier #2 of the computer circuit serves a.s a ::,umming integrator, with 
input volta;es corresponding to the items of equation (2), .and with o~t::mt 
voltage corresponding to the item on t.he left of equation (3). Amplifier #3 
id a simple integrator that is operating m accorda...11ce with e:uatioa (4), 
The various voltages in the setup are identified with barred symbols; thub 
-Dx is the voltage that represents Dx, -x-the voltage that represents x, etc. 
Function generators for j (x)/M and for f(t)/M are as described above. 
Scaling of the circuit of Figure VI for the general case is very simple; 
for Wlit values of resistors and cafacitors (megohms and microfaradt:i re-
spectively) a ratio of voltages repr'-::.J~lltiag the se1Jarate parts of a dlmeJ:.=-ion-
less ratio is also a ratio of the physical values, and can be measured readilj 
from recor<li.1gs. Time ratios may either oe computed from values of tHe 
components used in the circuit, or can be measured from recordings f o;r the 
special case of no damping a.ad no diode limiting. 
Typical results obtained from the circuit of Figure VI are show:i in 
Figure VIL The convenience and utility of generalized information of tlus 
sort can be illustrated by an example, as in the design of a reinforced con-
crete member in a shock resistance building. Here one may be forced to 





Circuit for dynamic loading analogue. Amplifier #1 is fwiction 
generator for resistance function, amplifiers #2 and #3 are 
~~:::::s~at::::i~: co:t:ll::: pote~;ter ~l RI 
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elastic value (eJc;perience indicate..::. that this aeformation may reI=resent 
repa..ratla dama{;e rather thaH total de£trucb.on" See Reference l)o For 
a tY';ical a~i..plos1 ve shoci loaili~l~ l/rit.:-l a duration of~ say, b0% of tne natural 
period, b e equ1 valeilt statlc load is l~dicated m the fle;ure to be about HJ% 
vf tf,E:: peak d;namic value. Conventional U.eoign procec.:.ures based on irAiS 
equ1vale1 t >:)ta.tic load may now i.Je utihz.ed for thi-> djnanuc ca;:,c. TtL.., 
procedure L marll.:edly .::nmpler ti!an ti.le numer1cal inte5 rati01! of equation 
(l} requirea to arrive at the same re.sult l:iy dJ.rect meanb. 
Illu;;.trated rn FL~;ure VID i.Q the effect of forciEG fuhctions w1L1 dif-
ferent decay· characteri0tico a...: o::.pecified Dy a c.lecJ.} tlarameter 0(. T.n.:, 
i.~ a coefficknt irl the em1Ji.ncal decay C(1uation e = emax(l-t/t0)-or. t (See 
Rt:ference :) . The decn.y parameter i.:> in effect a ae.:;cript10u d L.~ 1.mJ,.;ulse 
of a .,.10c • .; it ca:i i.Je ;:,et:n t.,at deformations decrease witi1 1L1Crea.!:..i.ng rate 
of decay a.aJ ~t6 3.b.::.oc1ated decrea::;ed .!.mpube (for a g-i ven pea.',t and dura-
tion) uut ti1e relatim.i is ;,-.ut a .:>iID,tJle or.e. 
Ti1e effect of da.mFLlb 011 ciy1!amic re~t>Qn.:ie is illu ..... trated L1 Fi ::,,ure 
IX. Considered here i~ vLcous damping only wluc1~. is linear with velocit:, 
and whic.i, b e~1ly introduced and set by a potentwmete r control dial . T_1e 
amouLt iLtroduced is syecified in terms of a damr-ing fraction '$ , the rJ.tio 
0f actual to critical damIJLb (for no dJ.od(: !imitiitg,). Solid Jamping or damp-
ing by friction or other means can also be studied but may require atldl.tional 
function generators. Or it might be ta.t\.en tnat t.ie:se can all be lumped i11to 
an equivalent viscous damving. In ar1y event the figure indJ.cate::, that tne 
effect of tnese may not be inconsiderable. It can be noted tnat the curves 
of Figure IX as well as those of Figures VIl and VIII are readily obtained 
on an an::..lcg;ue computer, but would mvolve considerable effort if it were 
required to olJta.in t,1em by numerical intef;rat~on procedures. 
The flexibility of the operational analogue computer ia bUCH that there 
may be many alternative arra.ngen:e nts po~sible. Figure X .::.110..vs one setup 
suitable for the 5olution of a typical dynamic loading problem, the effect of 
a nuclear blast on a water tank and tower , as treated in Reference 8. For 
any particular problem of this sort suitable resistors, capacitors, and po-
tentiometer settings must be selected. This may :-equire scaling factors 
for both magnitudes and for time, the assignment of which can be illustrated 
as follows . F.irst, let the equation describing a portion of the physical prob-
,,-. lem be written i11 suitable form, for example, equati01~ (4) above. Then 
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Figure VUI Effect of decay parameters. 
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Figure IX Effect of damping. 
For damping fractions ! = 0. 2 and 0. 5 of 
critical damping 
1. 0 
and its volta,:;e r~prt:: .... <:: 4~tati01. are def ir.£ed. These 1.1ave the dimensiom; of a 
qua..'1tit7 per volt and for the iten~~ oi e~uatio~ (4) are define<.! by r~latiJ:-!~ 
(~) 
Substitutin[ the scalil1g factors OC. 0 a.ud 0(. 1 into equaho._ ( 4) there is obtainetl a 
workii1b equatioH in terms of voltas es 
1""' ~ _ ., 
- - · l '-• Dx X : - - I t P o<.o -' ( ) 
Next ::l iia.rallel e:.;,uation for the same voltJ.ges is obtai'1ed .Jy a circuit analysis 
for the co.rre.::..pondin~ a.mplilier" For amplifier #3 of Fie,ure X, tln s b 
__ l r a3 __JI 
-x- = Dx ( ') 5 
!.-, l R~Cf 3 J 
Equatin:.:, coefficient:.., :..l. the twu volta"e e4uatioa::. gives a required macnitude 
scalin€'.: relat.i.oE (a3/R0Cf3= 0(.1/''o '.:..ut for maer..itude scah~1~ orJ.1; a 
computer .:,etu~) utilizLlb Uu...; relation would operate in "real time'' ). For 
'' :,cal~ time" G!Jeration, w.nere p seconds on tlle com~uter corre~;.J01 .. ds to 
one ;:,econd in the protJlem, each time conota.rit (RC product) m the compute::r 
circuits is L1creased 0y the factor/3. The com~lete .::;cJ.li.1g relation ::.o becomes* 
a3/R5Cf3 :o<..,/ CA.o/':.f (B) 
Procedures of this type are used to establish scaling relatio1.1s w~1:ch specify 
values for all the circuit components. Included in figure X are relationb as 
sc deduced, together with numerical values suitable for s olution of the prob-
lem of Fif;llre 20 of Reference 8. Figure XI .:.hows the simulated f(t) function 
with both ''real'' and '' s caled"' coordinates t hat was sy"Ilthesized for this prob-
lem with three component decay curvee. The resistance-displacement relation 
is shown in Figure XIL Results obtained v. ith this setup are substai.tially 
identical with thos e obtained by a somewhat more laborious numerical proce-
dure. And once the s etup is assembled the effects of changes in any one of the 
variables is readilf i:westigated. One result of such an investigation is the 
realization that the impuls e ch~racteristic of the forcing function is a sensitive 
item which must be closely controlled if good results are to be obtaineJ. For 
pur~ses of malting a series of computations in which the eflect of this or 
other variables is to be studied, the analogue computer seems to have ma.Ey 
advantages. 
,.,--.... * Mucn of the art of analogue computation consists rn orgamzmg the equa-
tions describing a physical problem into a form that there actually is 
some f easiiJle computer circuit available, and in the selection of suitable 
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Figure X Schematic for analogue of a 
dynamic loading problem. Time scale,/5 
seconds on the computer is eqli. valent to one 
second iu the problem; numerical values s hown 
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Figure XIII shuws a circuit for intebratiOHo Here -A indicate:,, a 
high-[,ain amplifier whic!1 in this case is pre:vided witl. feed')ack coLdenser 
Cf charged to voltai;;e E0 at zero tu.ae. The iuput v.:>lt.:t:>e e1 iS fed t.1rou;1~ 
a voltage clivider ()oteutiometer) to provide a specified fractio.1 of it, a1£ 1 
to the input resistor Rl' and similarly for .i.nput voltai;e t:: 2. At tn.e i.~put 
junction, in accordauce with Kirchoff's f.1rst law, the bUm of all tl.ie cur-
rents is zero. T_:u.:.. for a time _,reater tha.i zeru, 
a1e1 - eg- a2e2 - e6 d{e0 -e) + +cf 




By proper deEiigu ig can lJe made negligible relative to ip i 2, ur 1f" Al.::>u 
eg becomt::s rregligi1Jle relative to a1c1, a2e 2, or e0 if tile am1Jlification it.. 







= 0 (10) 
Rl H.,I. dt 
"' 
or in operational form 
eo 
= 
- l [ al el+ 
a2 e~+ Ea 
p RlCf R2Cf 
(11) 
That is, an amplifier with multiple inputs and feedback condenser bive~ the 
negative integral of the algebraic sum of the amplified inf.Juts. 
An amplifier circuit to perform a summation is shown in Figure XIV . 
Assuming again that ig :. 0 and eg = 0 
al el a2e2 eo 
+ + - 0 
R2 
and 
Thus an amplifier with resistor feedback and multiple inputs gives the 
negative of the algebraic sum of the amplified inputs. And if e 2 = zero 
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Figure XIII The s umming integrator 




Figure XIV The summing amplifier 
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SUMMARY 
Man; of the pn,blem::. m i:;t::-uctural d}namics are of such a nature 
tAiat 2.il operatwnal analo0ue com~mter can read .. ly '.Je adapted to their ::;olu-
tion. A c0nventional tabletop labvrator) L...,trument is suitaule, .)Ut may 
require two funct10n beneratori.: for thi.:, ~r0lJlem, one for ~imulation of a 
fcrcin~- function and 011e for ~imulah.:>n of a :cesponse ch.:4I'acter !St~c. 
Relat.i. vely ::;lm.i:Jle c.i.rcu1ts adequate ft..r these pur1JOst:s are de..;criued. 
For general conclu::>iO!ll::> and ccrrelations an analogue Cl-mputer 
setup can provide al! ind1catwn of tae ~tatic load equ~valent tc a S!)€Clfied 
dynmnic l(.adinb. Represer•tatlve resulb as so obtained wmch descri.Je 
ti1e e4uivalent static load imposed by ty!nca.l explobive shoci..;:s are ~Jresen­
ted. Also :...hown a.re the typcal effects of dampinc and of impulse cl:.arac -
teri::;tic OI1 t11e equi valer.t static lead. 
The analogue setu}J for a ,t.><lrticular dynamic load problem, tne 
r ... J.cEon of a water tank to a nuclear blast, is described i::1 .:>omc:: detail, 
ru1d the re'4Uirements for scaling factors necessary to convert oiJ.!:-:ez·ved 
,.-, voltages into physical items are outlir.ed. Results olJta.L_ed from the ana-
logue computer in a few seco1.ds are su:.Ji:,tantially identical with those 
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